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Test the AIDS vaccine for $600?

Most wouldnJt take·the chance
By Becky Gatehouse
Reporter

Marshall students believe that you
can never be sure about the risks.of the
AIDS virus and that you can't put a
price on life, according to an informal
student poll taken Tuesday by The
Parthenon.

However, two students said they would
be willing to participate in such a test.
Lisa R. Ransbottom, Huntington junior
and registered nurse at Cabell-Huntington Hospital, said she would consider
volunteering for $600.
"I don't believe everything they say
about it (AIDS) - how you can get it and
not get it," said biology major Ransbottom. "But if they're running this test
they know what they're doing. I'd still
have to know more."

''
____,,____
If they pay me $100 million
and I'm dead in two months,
it's of no·use to me.
Joseph P. Williams,
Huntington freshman

Seventeen of 19 students asked said if tracting AIDS because the vaccine does
they were approached, they would not not contain a live virus.
"I'm sure they know more about it
volunteer to be injected with an experimental AIDS vaccine in return for $600. than I do, but I still wouldn't do it," said
Gene R. Carr, Rainelle senior.
Carr was just one of 16 who said that
Related story, Page 4
no amount of money could persuade
The experiment, being conducted by them to be an AIDS guinea pig.
Joseph P. Williams, Huntington freshthe National Institutes of Health, involves injecting 12 heterosexual Mar- man, said, "If they pay me $100 million
shall men and women 18 to 50 years old and I'm dead in two months, it's of no
with protein from the outer shell of the use to me."
"What if it doesn't work and they don't
AIDS virus, according to an article in
know all the side effects yet?" said WinSunday's Charleston Gazette-Mail.
Researchers quoted in the article say field junior Ray M. Hunter. "I'm not wilthere is no danger of volunteers con- ling to be anybody's guinea pig."

Richard J. McDuffee, Smyrna, Tenn.,
freshman, said, "Yes, I would. I think
that sooner or later something has to be
done to stop AIDS. We must experiment
to solve the problem."
The vaccine is manufactured by MicroGeneSys Inc. of West Haven, Conn., and
is being tested at Marshall University,
Johns Hopkins Un~versity in Baltimore,
the Universtiy of Maryland, the Universtiy of Rochester, Baylor College of Medicine in Houston and Vanderbilt University in Nashville, Tenn.

.,,
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Dr. Held

OB/GYN
chairman
hired
By Eric Douglas
Special Correspondent

One program in Marshall's School
of Medicine is on the road to recovery with the hiring of a new chairman.
Dr. Berel Held of Houston, Texas,
currently a professor of obstetrics,
gynecology and repoductive sciences at the University of Texas Medical School at Houston, was hired
Tuesday as chairman of the Obstetrics/ Gynecology department.
As chairman, Held said his first
priority"will be recruiting new faculty
to as supplement to what he called
"volunteer faculty" currently working the department.
And while he said he was very
favorably impressed with the medical 'tacilities in the area, Held said
he hopes to eventually upgrade the
facilities at the school. He said it
will take a lot of work but the department has a great potential to succeed.
Although Held will not assume
his new position until the summer,
he will be making periodic visits to
campus and begin recruiting additional faculty members.
The OB/ GYN residency program
currently is without accreditation
and has no faculty.
Since 1985, the program lost its
accreditation when it needed a
maternal-fetal specialist and a reproductive endocrinologist. Since that

a

Photo by Chris Hancock

Daydreaming
Brian Dickerson, the .son of assistant men's basketball
coach Henry Dickerson, relaxes while watching the

Herd play Monday night. Maybe he is dreaming of playIng on the Henderson Center floor some day.

- - - - - - ' S . . Chairman, Page 6
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Beyond MU

From The Associated Press

World

Nation

State

School board warns of possible shut-down
"We've got $42 million in th·e bank,
CHARLESTON - Officials at the
so we should be able to cover the paystate's largest school system are
threatening to close their doors because ment. We'll make sure Kanawha
County gets enough to stay open," he
of the state's financial crisis.
said.
The Kanawha County school board,
County board members said the
which is on the verge of "bankruptcy,"
board is nearly out of money a nd will
is considering closing all 112 county
need to begin cutting back services
schools later this month and may not
almost immediately. If the situation ·
be able to meet its second February
does not improve by tlie end of the' ..
payroll, members said.
month, board members said they probGov. Arch Moore on Tuesday
ably
will have to close schools a nd
responded by saying he won't allow the
forego meeting the payroll.
shutdown.
"This is not a hollow threat," said
"We can't let that happen. We'll take school board President Stuart Calwell
a special look at the school system
following an emergency meeting Monhere," the governor said.
day night. "We are in the middle of a
Moore said the state likely would be
financial crisis. If things keep rolling
able to make a $33 million school pay- along at the same pace, we will literment Tuesday, of which about $3 milally, not figuratively, run out of
lion would go to Kanawha County.
money."

through with some money."
Calwell said the school board would
have about a $7 million deficit by the
end of the current fiscal year if the
situation does not change. He pointed
out that it is illegal for school board
members to allow a school system to
finish the year with that much of a ·
deficit.
He blamed the J ,egislature for most
of the problems, saying lawmakers art>
spending too much time on trivial bills
and not focusing on the crucial finan cial problems.
Moore, applauding Calwell's com"But then again, somebody has to
ments, said the wa rning would help
push the Legislature into taking
catch the attention of state legislators
and alert them to the seriousness of the ,immediate action on the problem.
"I think it is good for the school
problem," McNeel said. "Most counties
boards to speak up on their situation. I
will have financial problems this
month unless the state can come
wish more of th<•m would," he said.

The state, which owes school aid
payments to all counties, owes the
Kanawha County school board about
$10 million. Calwell said the school
system needs almost all of that to continue operating through the end of the
month.
School Superintendent Tom McNeel
on Tuesday agreed that most counties
probably are undergoing a "financial
crisis." He added, however, that
Kanawha County may be "stretching
it a bit" by saying it might close
schools.

Tax on snuff tobacco proposed
to raise cash for med schools

Two gunmen invade classroom;
hold teacher and class hostage

Child star of 'Poltergeist' dies;
sources believe cause to be flu

CHARLESTON Administration-sponsored
legislation to impose a 17cent tax on smokeless
tobacco products such as
snuff was introduced in the
Senate on Tuesday.
Gov. Arch Moore proposed the smokeless tobacco
levy as on e of three taxes he wants to help support
the state's three medical schools and a new cancer
research center at West Virginia University. lie
said the tariff would raise $3.68 million.
The three taxes h e has proposed - on smokeless
tobacco, cigarettes and soft drinks - are aimed at
raising $46.58 million to support the three medical
schools. Moore then would use the schools' general
support money elsewhere in the budget.

TUSCALOOSA, Ala. Two gunmen wearing ski
masks invaded a classroom
Tuesday and held a teacher
and a class of grade school
children hostage at a private Christian school, a
school official said .
The two men entered the school around 8:40 a.m.,
took the teacher and class hostage and demanded to
see Tuscaloosa Mayor Al DuPont, according to
Wyatt Rhone, assistant headmaster at West End
Christian School.

Insurance benefits cancelled;
mine workers sue coal company

SILVERTON, Texas - Eight people, including
six children, died Tuesday morning in a trailer
home fire in the southern Texas Panha ndle, offi.
cials said.

BECKLEY -The National Labor Relations
Board has filed a complaint against financially
troubled Beckley Coal Mining Co. on behalf of
uninsured and laid-off union miners and
pensioners.
.
Beckley Coal filed for Chapter 11 bankruptcy protection in November. At the same time, it cut off
health insurance for 350 laid-off miners and
pensioners.

A spokesman for the Silverton Volunteer Fire
Department said the dead were all members of the
same family and included two adults and children
ranging in age from 5 months to 7 years.

LOS ANGELES -Heather O'Rourke. who
played the angelic child kidnapped by angry spirits
in the movie "Poltergeist," died following what was
. thought to be a bout with the flu, h er manager said
Monday. She was 12.
Miss O'Rourke, a fami liar character on television 's " Happy Days," " Webster " and "Still the
Beaver," died Monday, according to her manager,
Mike Meyer.
The actress "always looked like 'Alice in Wonderland' and could memorize a 60-page script in about
a n hour," Meyer said.
" I'm not clear on the cause of death. I was told it
was related to sickness she suffered during 'Poltergeist III,"' he said . "Sunday they thought she had
t.he flu. "
J\'fiss O'Rourk<• died as she was being taken to a
hospital, but Meypr said he was '-!nsure what hospital. A spokeswoman at MGM, whel'.e the "Poltergeist" films were produced, said a statement would
be issued later Monday:
The child star, born in San Diego on Dec. 27,
1975, finished filming "Poltergeist III" in late June,
starring as Carol Ann for the third time. ·

Two adults and six kids perish
in morning trailer home blaze

The spokesman said firefighters responded to the
blaze about seven miles south of Silverton shortly
after midnight, but found the trailer engulfed in
flames when they arrived.

The original "Poltergeist" was a Steven Spielberg
production and he was credited for finding Miss
O'Rourke, Meyer said.
Miss O'Rourke was only 5 when sh e was sitting
in the MGM commissary with her sister, Tammy,
he said.

~~~~~~~~~~~~..,...~~~~~~~~._.._.~~l
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INSURE YOUR FUTURE .
with NURSING

.

APPLICATIONS ARE NOW BEING ACCEPTED
for the Fall 1988 class.
Call 696-6750 or visit PH 413
for further information.

BE SURE
With Nursing
~-----------..---~-~--------...--_.. ..___ .....
.......,_.........,_ _...._....._...,.....,...

..-__....,...~..,.
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15" pizza with 1 topping
51!-4134

$5.00

155 3rd Ave.
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OP-inion

Commentaries

Editorials

Stadium stall
Here we go again.
The results of the latest feasibility study for
Marshall's proposed football stadium were presented to the Legislature last week by the Board of
Regents. The report includes three options:
• A 30,000-seat stadium in a 38,500-square foot
building with 1,250 parking spaces, and two allweather fields. Cost: $29,150,000.
• A 25,000-seat stadium in a 38,500 square-foot
building with 1,000 parking spaces, and two allweather fields. Cost: $26,350,000.
• I\. 20,000-seat stadium in a 38,500 square-foot
building wi.t h 1,000 parking spaces and one allweather field. Cost: $23,150,000.
· Come on. Is anyone ever going to decide on this
thing? It's been hashed and rehashed, studied
and restudied, yet the issue continues to flounder
amidst a flurry of special interests.
If the wait is for Gov. Arch A. Moore to come
through with his promised cash to fund this sta•
dium, it will be a mighty long one. Until there is
enough state money to see that faculty and staff
are paid properly, or that the elevators in Towers
are running properly, there won't and shouldn't
be state money for a football stadium.
Thus, if we are to have a new stadium, funding
must come from other sources. This latest study
offers no new solutions to the funding problem.
However, House Speaker Chuck Chambers, DCabell, took a realistic view when he said the
most viable approach would involve the community of Huntington. If Huntington wants a
new stadium it should take part in funding and,
as Chambers also says, jointly operating it with
Marshall.
As far as the three options go, if it's going to be
done, do it right. When you're dealing with millions there isn't much difference between $23 million and $30 million.
We have an excellent football program at Marshall; one that deserves the best. But some original methods of funding must be developed as
soon as possible before this idea begins to steal
the cobwebs from the fine arts project.

IIIIFAII-

By GARY LARSON

'Business' at the Laundromat
For me, going to the laundromat is one of those
nasty tasks I can't stand the thought of doing, until
I'm actually there watching my Downy-softened
clothes whirl around in one of those big nuclear
reactor-like dryers. ·
At that moment, I feel a fairly deep sense of
accomplishment, as if I've scaled a major peak
among life's more troubling obstacles. I know that if
I fail at every endeavor the next day, I have at least
conquered every single brown-bottomed sock,
wadded pair of underwear and stiff, sour-smelling
towel I own. I am rectified.
Oh, but many demons haunt me in getting to that
majestic point. They say, "No, you'll never get all
those clothes washed in one night. You don't even
know where half of them are."
Or "Wait until tomonow. You've still got that pair
of Size 28 Hanee in the top drawer, next to your Little
League jeney. You can wear those if you have to."
So, aa you can see, I face a dark night of the soul, a
st.rugggle within myself, as the pile of dirty clothes
in the comer seemingly reproduces itselfevery three
hours. However, I am usually rewarded for the torment by the sense of community and belonging
present in the classic laundromat.
There, we're all the same - part of the great
unwashed, struggling to get by. We pull our clothes
out of beaten-up baskets, staring blankly into the
washers. Old wrinkled women, young sorority girls.
Grim-faced couples with ~o screaming Irids pouring Tide all over the place. The perfect backdrop for
a John Cougar Mellencamp video.
.
I chill in the laundromat. I'll read a paperback,
feeling very in control. "Yeah, I'm at the laundromat, a young guy headed for big things, just taking
care of business." And that feeling of kinship with
the other patrons, knowing this is just a menial
detail in our normally exciting lives, lifts me to great
heights.

Greg

Stone
My interest in fellow washers doesn't end with
wondering about what kind of people they are, however. I also like to study their clothee. Ugly ahirta,
plaid pants, socks with the heels out. I feel kind of
low down stealing glancee at others' wardrobes, but
I want to underatand better the kind of people I'm
wuhinJ clothes with.
But viaita to the laundromat aren't without their
far lighter moments. I often forget what washer or
dryer I put my clothes in, for instance, so I have to go
along opening all the hatches and lids. And sometimes I'm still not sure if they're my clothes, so I
have to look for some familiar landmark, like my
roommate's virtually crotchless bikini underwear or
his weather-beaten fat burner body belt.
I can always count on a chuckle when I wash some
ofmy roommate's clothes with my own. As I said, he
wears fake leopard and snakeskin bikini briefs that
barely cover him, while I prefer fertility-preserving,
polka-dotted boxers. It's Jim Palmer living with
John Candy.
· Besides laughing at my laundry and peeking at
everyone elses', I also like to play the country
jukebox aUhe Scotch Clean Laundromat on Third
Avenue. It finishes off that "down to Earth" laun•
dromat feeling.
Laundromats-: where would I be without them?

Red Cross urges students to give, not sell, bl·o od
To the Editor:

While it is understandable that college students
donate plasma for financial reasons, the American
Red Cross would like the Marshall University community to realize the critical value of volunteer whole
blood donations through Red Cross to meet total
patient blood needs in our area.
Commercial plasma centers "buy" donor plasma to
ship out and produce pharmaceuticals. However when
hospital patients in the 52-county region of West Virginia, Kentucky and Ohio (which includes the families
of most Marshall students) rely on blood, it is the American Red Cross volunteer blood donor who is responsible for that blood being available. Tri-State Region Red
Cross Blood Services provides the total supply ofblood
and blood components for more than 60 hospitals in an
area which includes Huntington, Charleston, Parkers-

The
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The Parthenon is published Tuesday through Friday by Marshall University in conjunction with classes of the W. Page Pitt
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burg, Portsmouth and Beckley (and most likely your
own hometown.)
On behalf of the patients in your community, the
American Red Cross invites all healthy Marshall stu•
dents (even those who donate plasma, if it's been at
least 48 hours since you did so) to participate, by giving
at the next bloodmobile, on Feb. 3 and 4 from 11 a .m. to
5 p.m. in the Don Morris Room, Memorial Student Center, or by visiting the Red Cross Blood Center at 1111
Veterans Memorial Blvd. in Huntington.
~
No, the Red Cross, for patient safety reasons, does
not give money to those who donate. But when your
donation is really a gift, for your neighbors who need it,
the satisfaction can last a lot longer than that $20
probably did.
American Red Cron,
Department of Public Relations

''
______,,_____
Notable Quotes

"Power does not corrupt men; fools, however, if
they get into a position of power, corrupt power."
George B~rnard Shaw

" West Virgjnia can't do that. We're already housing the mindless there."
A reporter for The Associated Press on the sugges~lon of using the Capltol bulldlng In Charleston u a
•
shelter for the homeless.

-

- - -· ~
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THE MARSHALL ARTISTS SERIES
presents

In Concert!
THE CAMBRIDGE BUS·KERS
"Streetwise Musicians"
Monday, February 8, 8:00 p.m.
Smith Recital Hall
General Admission - FREE with M.U. 1.0. &
Activity Card
(Adults: $5, Youths/M.U. Faculty/Staff: $2.50)

can the Artists Series

at 696-6656 for tickets

AIDS testing at MU:
Med School wi 11 do
tests in 'typical' town
By Kimberly Mitchell
Staff Writer

The School of Medicine is preparing to
enter the first phase of its AIDS vaccirn•
testing.
The school, which received a $1.4 million grant from the National Institute of
Health last year, was one of six school ii
chosen to participate in this testing project. It was selected because the bachrs
felt Huntington is a typical mediumsized community and the average pl.'rson has not yet been exposed to tht>
virus.
Related story, Page 1

8093rdAve.

Lip Sync '88
Wednesday 10 p.m.
Weekly Prizes

1st Place - $500°0
2nd Place - $250°0
$139 4 person hotel package
$204 4 person full package
•High quality oceanfront
accommodations for 7 nights.
•Round trip chartered motor
coach transportation.
•Free pool deck parties
and optional activities.
•Food, merchandise,
and service discounts.
•Optional excursions available.
•Full-time staff on location.
•All taxes, tips, and
service charges included.
FOR DETAILS AND RESERVATIONS:
Call 523-5939
and ask for Gary Bryant or Pete Spadafora

However, the tests are not being done
to find a cure. Th(•grant is financing tlw
testing to determine whether potential
vaccines will produce protective antibodies in healthy people.
The first vaccin(• that will be used has
been made up with the aid of the latest
DNA recombinant technology, according to Dr. Robert Relshe. the head ofth(•
research group.
The vaccine will be known as GP 160
(a glyco protein with a molecular weight
of 160,000). Belshe adds that anymw
who participates and is injected with the
vaccine will have no risk of contracting
the AIDS virus.

However , not a ll volunteers will lw
injected with tht• same substance. Half
of the g roup will n•ceive the actual vaccine wh ile a four th of the group will ht>
givm the Hepatitis-8 vaccine, which is
commercially ust>d to prc•vent hepatitis.
The remaining fourth will receive a
placebo, a harmless s ali ne solution. But
neither the voluntt•(•rs nor the researchers
wi ll know which person has what un til
the end of the experim ent. This is don e
so that objective data ran be ta ken a nd
provides total confidentia lity. The namt•s
of the volunteers chosen wi ll not 11('
released either.
There will be three injections giv1•n
overall. The s e<'ond injection will 111'
given one month after the first and tht•
final injection will be given six months
after the first. Tlw testing period wi II
last for one year. During this time thosC'
who have been <'hosen to participate will
be C'Xpected to b(• available for bloodwork at varioU's times throughout the
year.
"There will be a hou t 12 to 14 visits
during the year and they will be paid
around $50 per visit." Belshe said. "But
more important than the money is that
they will get the chance to make a contribution to sciern·(•," he added.
Belshe a lso adds that the screening
process is still open to anyone who might
want to participate. The phone numlwr
to call is 696-7097 and an appointment
will be set up by a vaccine study nursP.

Three stadium plans .outlined,
but no funding plan offered
By Greg Stone
Staff Writer

No new plans wPre made for coming
up with the dough. hut a needs assessmmt report recently given to the Legislature at least gives Marsha tl officials
an idea of how much money is needed to
make thl.' proposC'd football stadium a
rea lity.
Three plans wen•outlined -$29,150,000
for a 30,000-seat facility, $26,350,000 for
25,000 seats and $2:1,150,000 for a 20,000seat stadium.
The original report called for a 25,0<l0seat stadium at an estimated cost of
$22.:.3 million. Calls made by The Parthmon to House Speaker Robert "Chuck"
Chambers' office were not returned, but
Chambers. D-Cahell, said in Sunday's
H<'rald-Dispatch he was "disappointed
that the options for a smaller stadium
didn 't produce much of a savings."
Option One, or the 30,000-seat proposal, includes a 3~.:i 00-square-foot facilitil.'s building, l ,2ii0 parking spaces and
two all-weather fiC'lds.
·
Option Two, the ~ii.000-seat facility , is
thP same except for the amount and 2,-,0
less parking spa('('S.

Option Three is the s~allest at 20,000
seats, and includPs the facilities building and 1,000 parking spaces, the sanw
as Option Two, but only one all-weath(•r
fiC"ld.
The consultants. ,Jack Stafford of Sta f.
ford Consultants Inc. and Henry Teagu(•
of Rosser Fabrap International, maintain the s tadium needs to supply 1,2r,o
parking spaces and 1,ROO spaces for use
at C'vents.
Despite the opposition voiced by tlw
S.O.S. Committe(• (Save Our Stores), th1•
consultants still n•commended the site
east of 20th StrPet, bound by Third
Avenue and 4 I / 2 Alley to the south and
thP Danco property to the east.
Th(• consultants piC'ked the 20th Street
loC'ation over two other sites - S.O.S.'s
proposed site between !; 1/2 Alley and
th(• vacant C & 0 Railroad Yard, and a
plan to replace Fai r field Stadium.
According to th(• study, detriments to
th(• railroad yard site arC' inadequate sit<•
sizP, the presenC(' of a church and fire
station and the fa ct th a t the site is
bound by railroad property on thn•P
sid<'s.
Replacing F a ir fi Pld wasn't de(•med
feasible b<.'cause. a mong other problems .
it doesn "t address university parking or
ren eational n eeds.
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'Super' dance
MDA benefit funds research,
offers prizes to participants
By Becky Gatehouse
Reporter

If you are one of those people who
think you can da nce all night long, you
may want to t'onsider registering for
Superdance.
,
Superdance, a Muscular Dystrophy
Association bern•fit, is slated for Feb. 27
in the Memorial Student Center Don
Morris Room.
Students wishing to participate can .
register in the MSC lobby from 11 a.m. to
1 p.m. today, Feb. 10 and Feb.I 7.
·
During the week of Feb. 22-28 registration tables will be operating everyday
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
The MDA benefit, sponsored by all
campus organizations, will be a 12-hour
dance marathon going from 9 a.m. to !-l
p.m.
Though last year's Superdance was a
24-hour marathon , Mary Anne Lovejoy,
Aiko! junior and chairman of the event,
said she thought shortening the duration would be more beneficial.
Lovejoy said, "We thought that maybe
ifit were shorter, we could get more people to participate.''
The registration fee is $3 for a single
entrant and $5 for a couple. The participants then are to obtain sponsorship on
campus and in the community in the
form of money pledged per each hour
danced.
·
First prize is a trip to Daytona Beach,
Fl. over spring break. The package
includes transportation and accommodations for six nights and seven days
and is sponsored by Campus Vacation
Association.
To qualify for the first prize a couple
must have raised $150 in pledges, and
the single participant must have $100 in
pledges, including registration fees.
Six days and five nights of accommodations in Ft. Lauderdale, Fl. will reward
the second place finislier or finishers. To
qualify for the trip, which must be taken
within three weeks after finals, a couple
must have raised $150 in pledges and the
single entrant must have raised $100.
Third place prize is two-night.three-

day package to Silver Creek Ski Resort.
Lodging and lift ticket will be provided,
and Lovejoy says she is working on
obtaining free ski equipment rentals.
Couples must raise $100 and individuals must raise $75 in pledges to qualify
for the package.
_
Lovejoy said winners will be determined by the total amount of money
raised per couple or single entrant. To
win, the dancers must dance the full 12
hours.
Other prizes to be offered are a white
water rafting trip with Rivers Inc.; "A
Night On the Town," which includes
limousine service and dinner and a one
night stay at the Radisson Hotel; free
textbooks for a semester; and lottery
tickets from both Ohio and West Virginia.
Lovejoy said she is also working on a
trip to the Southern Conference Basketball Tournament in Asheville, N.C. If
the trip surfaces, it will become the third
place prize and the Silver Creek ski
package the fourth.
First, second, and third place trophies
will be awarded to the sororities and fraternities that accumulate the most pledge
money. A grand trophy will be given to
the combined fall and spring pledge
classes of the sorority and fraternity
that bring in the most money.
For every $100 a sorority or fraternity
raises, one point will be awarded toward
Greek Week.
Last year, about 50 couples had been
expected to participate in Superdance,
but only 30 people entered. L<>.vejoy attributed the smaller than expected turnout
to less attractive prizes.
Lovejoy said, "It's sad that you have
to have prizes to get people to dance for
an MDA benefit."
According to Lovejoy, between $800
and $1,000 was raised last year. The goal
for this year is $3,000.
MDA uses the money to fund research,
clinics, patient services, education and
summer camps, Lovejoy said. ·
Superdance committee meetings are
held at .9:15 p.m. each Wednesday in
MSC 2W29, and are open to anyone
interested in attending.

Marco's-Alive and Well!

Daily Specials
Monday-Mexican Night-Tacos,
Burritos, Enchiladas-Mix or Match
2/$1.25
Tuesday-Greek-Let's See The Letters!
1 Free Pitcher w /_purchase of large pizza
Wednesday-Grill Night-Hamburger,
Hotdog, fries 15¢ off each
Thursday- Dorm Night-10% off any
purchase. LIVE ENTERTAINMENT!
PACK THE HOUSE!
Friday-T.G.I.F. Night-2 for 1
pizza-Bring a friend or the family.

Come Out To Marco's!

Winte_
r blood drive starts today,
Red Cross to register vol.untee-rs
units a day, Gergley said they haven't
been able to meet that goal during winReporter
ter months.
"Peopfe say, 'the weather's bad and I
If you could go out tomorrow and save
don't want to get out,'" Getgely said.
four lives, would you do it?
The Red Cross, which serves 55 counIt's possible, according to Cheryl L.
Gergely, donor resources consultant for ties in West Virginia, Ohio 'and Ken tucky, is the total supplier of blood for all
the Tri-State Regional Red Cross.
The Red Cross, which Gergely said area hospitals.
"Three hundred units assure us we are
needs at least 300 units of blood a day,
will be in the multi-purpose room at the in a good situation with the hospitals.''
Mrmorial Student Center, today and she said.
Thursday from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. for its
Gergely said they set up donor stawinter blood drive.
tions at some smaller colleges, all high
Gergely said although a plasma cen- schools in the 55-county area, and many
ter sends its plasma to pharmaceutical businesses and industries, but Marshall
centers, one unitofblood from Red Cross is one of the more difficult centers for
volunteers contains four components donations.
" It's difficult to get Marsha ll students
that will help victims of car accidents,
chemotherapy patients, a nd surgery and to dona te," she said. "Marshall has such
a diversity of groups. It's different when
burn patients.
Although the Red Cross needs 300 . we can get them together as one group."

By Bonny Rushbrook

Learn to lire with someone
who's living with cancer.
Call us.

+

AMERICAN CANCER SOC1E1Y

No one faces cancer alone.
Call us.

I

t

AMERICAN CANCER SOCE1Y'
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Gamefest

Chairman------

Campus sci-fi gamesters say
role ga.mes just recreational

From Page 1
time, all of the faculty in the department have left and the residency
program lost its accreditation in
1987.

praised the selection. "It is essential
we have a chairman in this department," he said. "It is one of the six
areas our junior level medical stu•
dents have to take."
Brown also said he belives it is a
good opportunity for Held to rebuild
the department, and called for a
higher quality of teaching.
." There is almost a crisis in West
Virginia in obstetrics due to malpractice." Brown said.
Brown said he hopes some of the
graduating doctors which specialize
in· o.bstetrics stay in the state.
Sta{f Editor Vina Hutchinson
· eontributed to this article.

By Chris Morris
Reporter

years and agreed with Rutlidge that
there are a lot of false stereotypes and
conceptions about the games.

Despite claims to the contrary, role
playing games such as Advanced Dungeon and Dragons are purely recreational and a good way to "bring out your
creative abilities," according to the president ofthe Marshall University Science
Fiction Society.
·

The society sponsored an all-day gaining event last Saturday in Corbly Hall.
Board and role playing games were a
part of the event, which attracted people
from all over the state. Most of the
games feature imaginary characters
which are sent to "good over evil" adventures with the roll of dice.

E. Randy Rutlidge, Huntington freshman, said, "There has always been a lot
of bad press about thtrgames and people
who take it too much to heart. You can
find that in just about anything. It's just
a good way of re<'reation. I think virtually everyone in the group keeps it
recreational."

Advanced Dungeon and Dragons
involves characters whose traits are
determined by tin! role of dice. The characters then participate in a variety of
adventures which are officiated by the
''Dungeon Master," who roles dice to
determine a random outcome.

Health progra·m ·-10 help students
cut their parents' apron strings

Not all of the games feature combat.
One game, Civilization, involves the
development of an entire culture, beginning from the stone age.

Reporter

Rutlidge said some people did get too
involved in the games at Marshall but
that he didn't know what has happened
to them. "I think they were so much into
it that they dropped out of school," he
said, adding that this was a rare
occurrence.
James A. Isaacs, a Huntington resident, said he has played the games for 15

Proceeds from the event will go to an
annual science fiction convention, Munchcon, which originally featured sciem·e
fiction literature but now includes the
games. The convention is scheduled for
April at Marshall.

The

ard Shop

905 4th Ave. 522-2643

Shop Your Downtown

,1./'cardShop

~

for Valentine's Day

.
FREE

cards, gifts and
Part Goods

~---------~--------------------------,
SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION FOR
STUDENTS.WHO NEED ·

MONEY-FOR COLLEGE
Every Student is Eligible for Some Type of
Financial Aid Regardless of Grades or Parental Income.

• We have a data bank of over 200,000 listings of scholarships,
fellowships, grants, and loans, representing over $10 billion in private
sector funding.
• Many scholarships are given to students based on their academic
interests, career plans, family heritage and place of residence.
• There's money available for .students who h•ve been newspaper carriers, grocery clerks, che~rleaders• .non-smokers ... etc.
• Results GUARANTEED'.
.

CALL

ANYTIME

~ Free Brochure
1•800•282.-8330
Fe~;

.

J
ti

.- .

----~~----------~~~-~-~--~------------~

School of Medicine Dean Lester R.
Bryant said, however, Held is experi~nced in supervising residency programs.
"He brings considerable experience not only as a practicing physician but also as an administrator
and teacher," Bryant said.
Dr. Patrick I. Brown, associate
dean of medical student affairs,

.

By Lalena Price
Students whose parents are having n
hard time "cutting the apron string11..
now have somewhere to tum.
· Beginning Thursday in the Formal
Lounge of Twin Towers East from 3 to 4
p.m., the Student Health Education Program is having an informal group session for students who have problems
dealing with their parents, according to
Carla Lapelle, Student Health Educa-

'

tion Program coordinator.
Lapclle said the most common problems addressed during similar sessions
last semster wert> those of parents who .
call every day just to keep tabs on their
children and the problems ofgoing homt•
on breaks.
The program originated last semestt•r
during more stuctured sessions and is
being continued on a more informi1I
basis now. "The student11 were the ones
who realized th<• need and request<•d
something more ongoing," she said.

Wakeup to
Shoney's
Breakfast
Bar
--------~---------------------BREAKFAST BAR
Mon-Fri, open 'till 11 a.m.
Visit our Breakfast Bar
Mon-Fri, open 'till 11 a.m.
for just $2.59 with this coupon
COUPON EXPIRES 2-5-88

$2.59
Good at

SHONEY'S
Huntington

--------~--~----~~~-~-----~~----

SHOMEY~ ··
Americas Dinner Table ..
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A 'learning experience'

Track team off to Indiana
The men's and women's track team
will travel to Bloomington, Ind. today to
participate in the Indiana Invitational
which is expected to attract big' name
competitors like Notre_Dame, Ohio State
and the Un\versi~y of Illinois.
Coach Dennis B)lachna said the twoday meet will be a learning experience
from the coach's standpoin.t because of
the high level of competition.
Brachna said the meet is a non-scored
one and contains the highest level of
competition the Herd will face during
this indoor track season .
There will be variety of athletes competing, but Marshall's chances are based
on the entrance standards set, according
to Brachna.
He said Kevin Orr, Fairmont sophomore; Erica West, Weirton sophomore;
Todd Croisson, Parkersburg senior; Anita
Cook, Proctorville, Ohio, junior; Scott
Jones, Artemus, ·Pa., sophomore; Tina

Maynard, Grove City, Ohio, sophomore;
and Dave Marks, Cross Lanes senior
will be competing and have a chance of
placing in the meet.
Injuries have plagued the track team
this indoor _season. Brachna is hoping
athlete.s Staci Smith, Shreveport, La.,
freshman; Lynn Kochendorfer, Chillicothe, Ohio, sophomore; and Staci Morgan, Berea, Ohio, sophomore• will •b e
healed and back to full strength by the
Southern Conference indoor champion•
ship meet Feb. 19-20.
Co•captain Butch Jones and Chris
Berber are being red-shirted for the
indoor season. Lisa Hines, Glen Dale
sophomore, is also being red-shirted for
the indoor and outdoor season.
"We may have some embarrassing
moments," Brachna said, "But this meet
will prepare the team for the Southern
Conference Indoor Championship."

Petersen receives another award

Phi Slamma Jamma

Photo by Mark Czewski

The Herd's Andre Cunningham slams home a thunderous dunk In Marshall's 103-74 victory over Western Carolina Monday night. Cunningham
came off the bench to score 16 points.

Even with the football season over,
Marshall's football team continues to
rack up awards for players and coaches.
Quarterback Tony Petersen, who rewrote Marshall and Southern Conference
passing records, was voted the Elks
Lodge 313 Amateur Athlete o f the Year
for 1987. Head coach George Chaump
was presented a plaque as the lodge's
coach of the year.
The Herd compiled a 10-5 record, finished second in the SC race and entered
into post-season play for the first time
since 1947. Marshall defeated James
Madison, Weber State and Appalachian
State in the Division I-AA playoffs before
bowing to Northeast Louisiana in the
championship game, 43-42.
Petersen, a Lodi, Calif. senior, was a
junior college transfer who started 22
games for the Thundering Herd and
became the league's first 4,000-yard

passer amassing 4,902 yards on 340
co111pletions in 622 attempts.
He had 35 touchdown passes and 33
interceptions. He also broke into the
NCAA record book for the most passes
in a game without an interception (68 vs.
Western Carolina) and 11 regular-season games with 200 or more yards passing. He also had 200-plus yard games in
all four playoff games but the NCAA
doesn't count post-season play in determining the statistics.
Just as Petersen racked up ·the yards
on offense as the Herd's signal caller he
received a lot of awards for ,his performance. He was named the SC's Offensive Player of the Year; first team All-SC
quarterback, West Virginia Amateur
Athlete of the Year and honorable mention on t he Associated Press I-AA AllAmerican team.

Gamma
Beta Phi
......................................................
,,...
'•••••••••••••••••••••••o••••••••••••••H•••••••••
! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . ,

will have it's first meeting of the semester on
February 4 at 4:00 in the Campus Christian
Center. To start an exciting semester come hear
guest speakers from student activities on campus
and H & R Block.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Reminder new inductees:
Membership fees are due
by noon, February 5 in ~W31.

MDA SUPER DANCE '88
Saturday, Feb. 27 from 9 a.m.-9 p.m.
DANCE and RAISE MONEY for Jerry's Kids.
Qualify To Win These Prizes
• 7 Days/6 Nights for 2 at Daytona Beach for Spring
Break '88 by Campus Vacation Assoc .
• 6 Days/5 Nights for 2 at Ft. Lauderdale
• 3 Days/2 Nights for 2 at Silver Creek by Silver Creek
Resort..... AND MORE!
For more Info Call 696-6435
Registration Tables· MSC Lobby Feb. 3, 10, 11
and Feb. 22-26 11 a.m.-1 p.m.
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Closeness is a plus,
food a minus to dorms
By Lisa Bowen
Reporter

Although many students find dorm
Ii fe quite comfortable, others say it's not
exactlY home away from home.
Students pointed out several advantages to living in the dormitories. Kelle
L. Weddle, Hannibal, Ohio, freshman.
said an advantagP ofliving in the dorms
is that there is a lways someone to talk
to. "Even if y1.. u decide not to go home for
the weekend there is a lways someone
here."
As for dining, several s tudents agreed
tha t the food in the dorm cafeterias is
"horrible," but a lot of those students
said the cafeteria serves as a good pl are
for socializing with friends.
Some students like the responsibility
of being their own boss. Julie A. Holbrook, St. Albans freshman , said living
in the dorms is a 1-{ood way to get awa:v
from your parents.
Students also said quiet hours in th<•
dorms make studying a little easier. Resident advisors are in charge of en forcinl-{
quiet hours. Certain restrictions regarding noise levels exsiston each floor, such
as playing stereos too loud.
Each floorofthe dorms h as a resident
advisor. The R.A. may call floor meet-

THEARMY

NURSING
CHALLENGE.
Yo u 'vc worked hard
getting your degree, hard
enough that you'd like to
continue the challenge.
That's what Army Nursing
offers. The challenge of professional practice, new study
opportunities, continuing
education and travel are all
part of Army Nursing. And
you 'II have the respect and
dignity accorded an officer
in the United States Army.
If you're working on
your BSN or if you already
have a BSN and are registered to practice in the
United States or Puerto Rico,
talk to our Army N un.e
Corps Recruiter.

ARMY NURSE CORPS.
BEALLYOU CAN BE.

ings throughout the semester to discuss
any problems that may have occurreci
on the floor.
The R.A. also plans projects for his or
her floor such as competing in di fferent
sports and offering aerobic classes. Some
floors even order sweatshirts for the
residents
Most students interviewed said th<•v
enjoyed the luxur:v of the new phone s:v~tem in the dorms. The system allows
students to use three-way calling a nd
call waiting. Stucients may a lso put a
person on hold.
Sherry Prince. Nitro junior, said
another advantage oflivingin the dorms
is that if your roommate has a boyfriend
he h as to be out of the room by 11 p.m.
However, to some students, not being
able to have microwaves or toaster ovens
is definitely a disadvantage.
Another disadvantage according to
Weddle is only hnving one washer and
one dryer on each fl oor

The bug

• • •

The flu is here, but don't fear
By Eric Douglas
Special Correspondent

The flu season is officially here but
it is not ex pected t.o be a bad one.
Thr first official flu cases have
been diagnosed in the a rea and these
have been verified hy the Centers for
~i~ease Control in Atlanta. And physicians at Mars hall 's School of Medicine believe it is on ly a matter of time
before there are more.
An epidemic can be a community
wide thing but a c·ollege campus is an
even better for tlw highly contagious
flu virus to be• passed, Dr. Roger
Kimber, in Fam ily and Community
Hl'alth, said.
In early Janu.iry, the fi rst nieghboring states reporting the outbreak
Wl're Michigan and Tennessee. About
14 or 15 states are now reporting
CaS('S.

This year's flu strain is expected to
a ffrct all age groups as compared to
last year's which hit mostly younl-{
ad ults and childrl'n. ·

Although it is v<•r_v convenient for students who live in th e dorms to walk to
class, man y s tudmts would like to have
a car at school but can not do so becausl'
parking spaces arr limited.
Some animal lovns also said th ey
were at a disadvantage too, since no pt>ts
are a llowed in the dorms except fish.

Kimber said he l)('lieves it is too late
to he vaccinated. It takes two weeks
for the vaccine to take effect and h<·
said by that time the epidemic will be

Wiggin's Fast Free Delivery--525-1591
CAMP STAFF POSITIONS. Counselors.
cooks, nurse. program directors. maintenance.
waterfront, naturalist. arts and crafts staff
needed for coed Lutheran Camp in Shenandoah
Valley of Virginia. Contact your placement
office or Caroline Furnace Lutheran Camp, Box
3865, Fort Valley, VA, 22652, 703/933-6266.

+

OVC'l'.

He said the onl:v thing you can do
now is to avoid someone who has the
bug. " If you catch t he bug it is a good
idra to go to your doctor," Kimber
said. " If you cat!'h the symptoms of
th<· virus in the first 4R hours of the
ill ness, thc>re is a medicine that can b<•
administered."
This m<'dicine is ava ilable at the
Dl'partmentofStudent Health in th1•
John Marshall M1•ciical Center.
" I f you wait lon ~<•r than 48 hours
th<• o nl y things that wil help is
Tyh•nol, flu ids and rest." Kimber said.
Kimber said he has seen some cases
on campus but tlw_v ha ve not been
verified . H<• said it is eas v to tell when
a pPrson has the flu. Th~· patient will
run a hil,{h fevt•r. havl' body aches.
anci have a sore throat and chest.
"The average stucicnt may feel as i f
th1•y want to di1• but they won't ,''
Kimber said. The worst cases will
last, at t h<' most, a week to a week and
a ha! f, but most cases will onl v last
for three or fo ur clays.
·
Th1•only worry would bf' ifa patient
Wl're to dPvelop complications. Kimbt•r ·
saici. It is possihli· to develop pneumonia but this is very rare in healthy
collPge-agl' studen ts.

The Game Begins

Rumon are 1preadl111 baler than AIDS.

American Red Cross

CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

FOR RENT

EARN $480 plus weekly. Industrial
project, Incentives, Bonus offer.
Work at home. Rush stamped selfaddressed envelope to United Service of America, 24307 Magic Mtn.
Parkway, Suite 306, Valencia, CA
91 355 .

FURNISHED APT. 1605 7th Ave.
Utilities paid, parking. Mrs. Ph ipps
525-1717 .

RESORT HOTELS Cruiselines, Airlines, & Amusement Parks NOW
accepting applications for summer
jobs, internships and career positions. For information & application, write National Collegiate Recreation, P.O. Box 8074, Hilton Head
Island, SC 29938.
HOMEWORKERS WANTED! TOP
PAY! C.l., 124 24th Ave., N.W. Suite
222, Norman, OK 73069.

ONE BEDROOM furnished or unfurnished apt. for rent. Wall-to-wall
carpeting, off-street parking and
all util ities paid . 522-3187.

MISCELLANEOUS
LADIES WANTED BY MARSHALL
SORORITIES: opportunity of a lifetime. Reg ister today through Friday . MSC, Buski rk, Holderby and
TTW lobbies.
FRATERNITY RUSH today through
Feb. 5. For more information call
the Office of Greek Affai rs at 6962284 or stoo bv & visit MSC 2W31.

-

" We'll Help You Play It"

HAIR WIZARDS
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2557 3rd Ave.
Next to Highlawn
Pharmacy
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